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From the ClicOutdoor Team: 

Dear Collin, 

ClicOutdoor makes several promises to each and every client and now that you have chosen to work with us 

you will have the commitment of every ClicOutdoor team member to do our best work and deliver a digital 

marketing product that will exceed your business goals and expectations. 

 

About Us: 
ClicOutdoor connects outdoor enthusiasts with their favorite brands in the outdoor adventure industry.  Using 

industry-leading content and a passion for the great outdoors, we build brands organically, using innovative 

lifestyle brand marketing techniques and comprehensive marketing strategies that maximize ROI while 

achieving long-term results.  

 

We pride ourselves on our unique ability to handle and facilitate virtually all aspects of brand development 

and product marketing in the outdoor recreation industry including everything from online web presence 

development and social media management, to brand marketing and complex product launches. Clic Outdoor 

is the preferred online marketing solution for companies looking to become competitive in the off road and 

outdoor adventure marketplace. 

 

Let our team tell your story through compelling content and industry-shaking marketing strategies and tactics. 

We’re ready to join your family—are you ready to join ours? 
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   Title Sponsor Package 1:  $25,000 

 

Branded Race Vehicle 

One guaranteed vehicle with high-quality wrap showcasing brand, supported by strategic event launch campaign 

Online Brand Ambassador Partnerships & Monthly Social Media Endorsements  

Leveraging our fleet of vehicles and social media influence to promote your products through organic outreach, 

features, endorsements and positive, honest feedback 

Photography & Videography (event, local, scenic, informational, social & more) 

High-quality, Commercial Use photography and videography featuring your products and brand in traditional 
studio form, lifestyle application, on-location coverage and informational content 

Graphic Design  

Custom graphics created for social media giveaway campaigns and event promo material advertising  

Product Reviews 

Expertly written reviews for each product provided, highlighting product features and differentiators while 
incorporating informational mixed media such as install/how-to videos and detailed product images 

Website Advertisement  

Guaranteed featured ad space on our owned and affiliate websites—before, during and after the race 

Event Services 

Featured vehicle attendance at two organized industry events throughout sponsorship term, providing storage 
and transportation of provided promotional and informational material, with event media coverage 

Media Package 

Mixed media coverage through influential industry platforms 
 

   Title Sponsor Package 2:  $35,000 (includes everything in Package 1) 

 

Post Race Media Package 

Expanded media coverage on local, domestic and international outlets, spotlighting race highlights and brand 

involvement 

Additional Event Services 

Attendance at three additional industry events, including local gatherings 

Featured Event Promo 

Minimum 1-minute promo short featuring Sponsor product(s) and brand, race vehicle and race driver 

 

   Title Sponsor Package 3:  $45,000 (includes everything in Packages 1 & 2) 

 

Additional Branded Vehicle 

Additional branded vehicle to be showcased at multiple events and included in promotional materials 

Promotional Video Series 

Series of 1-3 minute mini video series promoting Sponsor products and brand throughout Sponsorship term 

Ultimate Event Services Package 

Vehicle and driver attendance at additional three industry events or as chosen by Sponsor 

 


